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IVY DAY WILL GOME

ON ELEVENTH OF MAY

MORNING WILL BE DEVOTED TO

ANNUAL SENIOR PROGRAM.

ATHLETIC MEET TO BE HELD AfTERNOON

Afternoon and Evening Program at
the State Farm Innocents Will Be

Announced Band Concert Iron

Sphlnx-Splk- e Ball Game Free
Lunch Will Be 8erved Dra-

matic Club Will Give Play.

Preparations are now under way lor
Ivy Day program. H. M. Noble is in

general charge of tho work and all of

; the .close committees are buBily at
work. Thoy are planning to make Ivy
Day the most Important holiday of the
year.

In order to make Ivy Day a success?

this year about two hundred dollars
will "bo needed, and to raise this
money a general assessment of twenty--

five cents has been lovled.on every
r university student. The committee is

In hopes that ovoryono will respond
to this call and thus InBuro tho Buccess
of their plan's. Solicitors have been
appointed in each class and they will
make it a point to see ovcry member
of tholr respective clusses.

The Morning Program.
As has been the custom in tho past,

school will bo dismissed for tho on-tir- o

day. This year tho holiday will
come on Wednesday, May 11. Begin-

ning early in tho morning, tho sport
will last until into in tho evening.

Tho morning will bo taken up with
tho annual senior program. Tho class
song will be sung as tho opening
number. LaBt year the class song
was written by Miss Viola Barnes and
was highly' appreciated by all who
heard it.

Following tho class song, John E.
Rico will deliver tho Ivy Day oration.
Mr. Rico has been a member of Inter-

collegiate debating teams for tho past
two years and 1ms gained a reputa-

tion as a public speaker. Ho hnB not
us yot announced his subject. Tho
class poem will be read as tho next
number on tho program, and following
this President Jones will plant tho
Ivy.

Tho May pole dance, ono of tho,
prettiest customs that has been hand-

ed down from year to year by one
senior clasB to the noxt, will closo tho
"morning's . program. Last year this
dance waB new on uie campus norm
of the Administration " building, and
sixteen girls took part in it.

' Out at the Farm.
Tho rest of the day's program will

be hold at .tho farm. Tho first event
of the afternoon will bo the athletic
meet. Each class will enter a team
lit this meet and compete for the class
championship of tho school. "N" men
will be barred from ttys contest. This
provision 1b made so that a larg.tr
number of students will enter tho con
tests. Silver medals will bo given to
thb winners of first places and bronze
medals will bo given to those who fin-

ish second in any event, while tho
winners of third places will be given
ribbons.

Tho annual Iron Sphinx-Spik- e baso- -

. iball game will follow tho athletic
meot. This game has always proved

event, especially to tho
Greeks. Last year tho game was won
by. tho Ircn Sphinx.
.After tho ball game tho Innocents

for next year will be announced. Last
year the old Innocents were dressed In
,red and appeared upon a raised plat-

form and called out, tho names of. the
newly elected members. It is prob-
able that this same plan will be used
this1 'year.

After tho announcement of tho In-

nocents, lunch will bo served, and in

tho early evening tho university cadot
band will give a concert.

New Class Stunts- -
Asian introduction to tho evening's

entertainment tho four classes will
each give a program. Just what will
bo tho nature of these programs has
not been decided. Thoy will probably
be comic sketches.

The Dramatic Club will closo tho
day's entertainment with a play. This,
was first dono last year and it met
with such general approval, that tho.
committee decided -- to repeat it, The
play. w411 be given out at the farm, as
it was last year. The stago will be a
temporary affulr and canvas curtains
will be used.

Last Jear the afternoon spent at
tho farm was the occasion for a largo
number of picnic parties, which were
enjoyed by every one. It Is tho do-'sir- e

of bo, .committee- - in., charge this
year that every university student go
to tho farm and spend the afternoon
and evening. Free lunch will be
sorved.

ANNUAL' ONION BANQUET

Sixty Plates for Literary 'Society at
Llndell. j

The Union Literary Society held
their annual banquet at the Llndell
hotel last Friday evening. Between
fifty and sixty plates were laid In tho
newly finished banquet room. After
tho dinner, which was served In the
usual "a la Llndoll" style, several of
tho members responded to their as-

signed toasts. Some of the toaBts,
however, bordered on tho line of
"roasts." Miss Grace Richards, on
"When tho Green Gets Back In the
Trees," displayed her usual native
wit; while R. C. Waldo strotched his
subject, "When My Dreams Come
True," to take In tho future of every
member of the society, putting greai
stress on tho matrimonial tendencies
of some present. Otto W. Walton gave
very poetic romlnlscences on "When
tho Moon Hangs Over Me." Mi3S

Florence Wombalals did oxtromoly
well with her subject, "How It Hap-

pened," and Miss Brltaanlca Daugh-

ters, an alumnus, gave "The Old Year
and the Now," taking a historic view
of affairs back to the organization of

the" Union Literary Society In 1870.
The program for noxt Friday night

will bo given by the members of tho
society not now In school, and may "bo

called an "old members' " program.

TO RESCIND FORMER 8TAND.

Democratic Club May Reconsider
County Option Endorsement.

A meeting of tho University Demo-

cratic Club Is1 billed for this evening
at 8 o'clock in the music hall of tho
Temple. This promises to bo a very
lively meeting, as it is said that soma
of the men opposed to tho county op-

tion resolution, whlclfwas adopted a
few weeks ago, aro-gol- ng to makd an
effort to reconsider with tho object of
rescinding It. This was adopted by a
comparatively close vote, after a
somewhat heated discussion, and
members say that those opposed will
endeavor to marshal enough of their
adherents to overcome tho county ts.

Tho advisability of accept-
ing ha proposals of tho Independence
league and taking W. H. Hearst back
Into the party as ono of its leaders
will 1)0 discussed. A resolution to that
end will .probably be Introduced, as
several members of the club have ex-

pressed themselves as being in favor
of Buch action, on tho ground of po-

litical expediency.
The date for thobanquet planned by

tho club will also probably be .de-

cided -- at this meetings It is planned,
to'hotd the banquet some time Jn May.
Tho club now numbers pver ninety

FRESHMEN TRIM THE

"' DOANE TEAM 7 TO 2

HUNT AND FRANK THE 8TAR8 ON

THE NEBRA8KA BATTING LIST.

KANSAS HAS SOME PROFESSIONALS

Evidence Is Gathered Which Proves
that the Jayhawkers Have 8everal

Men on Their Team Who

Are Ineligible.

After being defeated by a narrow
score at tho stamping grounds of tho
Coyotes from Wesloyan last Thurs-
day, the members of tho froshnun
baseball team departed for Crete Sat-

urday morning, and thero thoy

smothorod tho Tigers from Doano Col- -

lego by a score of 7 to 2.

The weather was cold, und when-

ever the ball was caught it felt like r
bullet, The freshmen wore gamo,
though, and tho Tigers had a hard
time holding them down as well os
they did. Tho first year mon slugged"

Uko fiends and what thoy did to the
star Tiger twirler mado tho collegian
co-ed-s look bluo In tho face.

Hunt the 8tar Hitter.
Hunt, tho nifty little catcher for tho

freshmen, was the hero of tho hour
Ho slugged the ball like a voteran and
the hits came when thoy meant runs.
A homer, a triple-bagge- r and a two
sacker were tho total of tho Bcalps he
captured along tho batting line, and
tho Doano boys trembled in their
thocs every time ho came up to tho
plate with the willow in his fingers.
Both big hits scored Frank.

Tho freshmen used two men on the
slab, and they did effective woric.
Carr opened up tho conteBt.and narv n

score or a hit did the boys from Crotc
register off Of him. Klepsor succeed- -

e'd Carr in the fifth inning, and the
lad from Weeping Water dollvorod tho
goods, ns ho was ablo to hold down
tho collegians with but two Bcorc--r

and threo hits. At no time In tho nine
Innings were, tho Dcane .men able to
got a look-i- n nt u score equal to that
of the freshmen, and things belonged
to tho Cornhu8kcrs.

Tho freshmen aro . scheduled to
meet tho WoBloyanlteB on tho athlvjtiC
field some time this week, nnd the
game promises to be a hot ono it ib;
weather warmB up. Tho freshmen
swear to wipe olit the memory of tha
defeat last Thursday If they have to
play all evening.

Iowa to Help.
A dispatch from Iowa today state;?

that the Old Gold school are back of
NdtiraBka in this fight on tho summer
baseball rule in tho Missouri Vn!!c-- y

conforenco and that they intend to
help the Corhhusker athletic board In
this fight. So far Do special-developme- nts

have occurred in tho campaign
which Nebraska has "started against
the summer 'baseball rule, but the No- -

braska authorities have been colle;t- -

iu uuui iu iuu uuuui iuai u lurgo per
cent of' the men on the Kansas "nin
are Ineligible" under tho conforenco
rule and thus have no right to partici-
pate in university baseball this year
and since being- - professionals they .ire
barred from all university activities.

President C. E. McClung 4f 'tin?
Kansas athletic board in replying to
tho recent action of Nebraska in re-

gard to thp eligibility of the men of
other baseball teams, stated, Mi at nt
believed that all the KanBas mon were
amateurs, but , that ho would be
pleased to receive .any information re-

garding the' standing p'f the men 6f
his pchocl lh?t' Nebraska or any other
school could gather. As a result Ne-
braska authorities Tiavo attempted lo
prove that tho members of the Kan--

members, who are all students of tho jsas team and other teams of tho' con-universit- y.

1 feronce had men playing orTfhom who

woro ineligible under this ruling as
well as Nebraska.

Throo Kansas mon, Moss, Johnson
and Qlbbs, wero mombors or tho Be
lolt team In the Contral Kansas
Leaguo last summer, and tholr pic-

tures may bo found on pagjo 25G of the
Srauldlng guldo for 1010. Harlan,
who was a member of tho Jayhawker
team last year, played with tho Minne-
apolis team of tho Contral Kansas
Leaguo, and hlB picture also appears
on pngo 2fiG of tho Spauldlng guldo.
Covin, Palmer, Holsor, Hoffman and
Rockorfeller, who aro mombors of tho
Kansas team, have alBo boon in-

formed against as having played with
professional and soml-profosslon- al

teams in tho stato of Kansas last
year. Ono member of tho Manhattan
team stated last week that ho did not
wish to stato tho namo of tho team
that Helser played with as ho felt that
Kunsas should do that horsolf. Sovln
played with tho Stovons club of tho
Kansas City Leaguo last summor and
Palmer and Hoffman played with tho
Ellis and Hopo (Kan.) teams rospoc-tlvel- y.

ELLIOTT TIESJOB FIRST

Husky Nebraskan Wins Wrestling
Championship on the Tots

From Gerend.

T. B. Elliott, tho liUBky football
guard, won tho westorn wrestling
championship Saturday from Qorend
of Chicago at Minneapolis at tho an
nual western intercollegiate gymnastic
meet. Elliott tlod with Qorond, after
wrestling him for two ton-minu- to and
ono twcnty-mlnut- o bout. Elliott so-cur-

a fall, but as his man. was off
tho mat tho fall did not count. On
tho toss-u- p Elliott won first placo.

Ab Nebraska was not represented
by a full team tho Cornhuskcrs did
not show up vory well, but consider-
ing tho fact that Wisconsin had a full
team tho Cornhuskors mado as good
a showing as did tho Badgers Min-

nesota won first placo, with Illiuols
nnd Chicago second und third respec-
tively. Stiles of Illinois won tho indi-

vidual championship on tho jntorcol-legiat- o

Individual championship. This
was tho samo as D. C. Mitchell won
last yoar when tho meet was hold
hero. v

DEMOCRAT8 TO MEET.

Will Gather In Temple Tonight,
The Democratic Club will meot to- -

night in tho Tomplo at 7:30 to dls
cubs somo of the propositions that aro
now confronting tho club. Arrange-
ments havo been made for some
speaking, and the reports of tho sev-

eral committees will bo taken up. It
is requested that overy club member
bo present, for this mooting will bo
one of great . Importance. Howovor,
tho meeting Is not limited to only
club members. Any person wlio Is in-

terested in politics 1b invited to at-

tend.

DELTA GAMMA FORMAL.

Give Their Annual Party at the Lin-

coln 8aturday Evening.
About sixty couples attended tho

annual Delta Gamma party' at (he
Lincoln hotel Saturday evening. A
large number of alumni came to Lin-
coln for the event,

As has been the custom' at the
sorority formals this year, no decora-
tions were In evidence. This rUle of
tho intorsororlty council has' inet with
general favor and will probably bo re-
tained In tho future.

The feature of the evening was tho
large number of shadow dances. A
number qf different colors woro used
and ' the effect was beautiful.-- ' f

jbaked beans, baked on the premise
and served hot with 'delicious brown
bread. 10c. at Th Boston Lunch.

FOOTBALL MEN EAT

TOGETHER IN TEMPLE

ENTHUSIASM FOR COMING SEA- -

SON IS WATCHWORD.

CHANCELLOR AYERY SPEAKS

Members of Athletic Board, Alumni
and Members of Team Speak Qet

Good Material for Nebraska
, Spring and Summer Work.

Football prospects Jumped to sovoral
hundred above par last night as thb
result of tho banquet in tho banquet
room of tho Tpmplo. About soVbnty
"huskies" which aro to compoao .a.
great part of tho Cornhuakor squad
noxt fall Unod up around tho , tables .

at 0 o'clock. Aftor oatlng long and
honrtlly thoy sang, choorod, and
listened to spoechoa by .Chancellor
Arory, mombors of tho faculty and
alumni nnd other mombors of tho
team.

To get out and work this spring, to
work all summor, to work noxt fall,
was tho spirit of tho gathering. 'All
of tho spoakors emphasized tho neces-
sity, tho valuo of this hard, gruelling
process In tho dovolopmont of tho
spirit that wins. Anothor idea which
was strongly expressed was to bring
to Nobrnslm tho best material, In
ovory lino of endeavor, that could bo ,
found anywhere.

Aftor tho men had sung tho NobraB-k- a

adaptation of "Boula Boula,," Cap-

tain Tomplo outlined tho purpose of
tho gathering nnd Introduced Dr. Con-dr- u

as the chairman for tho-evenin-

Dr. Condra in. his talk to tho mon em1"
phnslzed tho Importance of getting
big, athletic, vlrilo men to como to
Nebraska. He bclfoved it tho duty of ,

oVory true and loyal Nebraska.
Tho Importance of summer training

was anothor feature which ho laid
emphasis upon. To got both mind, and
body keyed up and in tho proper
fchapo for football season in tho fall.

Be Eligible.
Ex-Capta- in Harvoy noxt addressed

tho mon, omphaslzlng tho fact that
tho men muet be ellglblo and that
"slufllng" muet not bo present In any
form on tho field next fall. His ad-dreB- B

was full of enthusiasm for Ne-

braska and her team noxt fall.
Dean Rlchnrdfl. nhnlrnmn of flin nth.

lutf ,,., cnmlmrnil fhn ,, nf
matorlal IflBt fa wltn tho abundanco
of It at tho present time. Ho also
traced the history and courses of somo
of tho difficulties which tho board,
tho coach nnd tho tenm had to faco
last fall.

That football is tho bbst training
for success In lifo in --the best seriso
was tho substance of Professor Cald-
well's remark's. Ho did not want to"
see football' roduced to a sissy gamo,
ho said, but on tho other hand ho be-

lieved that It should not bo mado ex-

tra dangerous. Ho believed 'that It-wa- s

neither right nor fair to' a .young'
mail of gopd physique' to havo his'
physical being endangered for

his theme; tho more suc-
cess tho better. He emphasized schol-
arship as both physical and mental.
Ho wanted a good, strenuous game,in
which the qye, the brain, tho legs and
tho muscles would nil bo important
factors. "I ""believe in gpodr straight,
clean football," wero his closing
words.

Avery 8peaks. '

Chancellor Avery then touc'hed
briefly on tho situation at tho coming
Kansas City conference,' the situation
as rumored at Iowa, and the changes
In the game. He spoke of himself as
a recent, and therefore most enthusi-
astic convert In the football field.
Nebraska," he said, "is in all re-

spects in splendid shape for the, best
fOOtball C&mnHlem'thnt It hag 'innn In

1 " ' nnntirtiJl... nn t. J. ' ' '''
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